Labour and Labourers in the Sesame Lowlands:
Analysis and Action for Health and Wealth
Analysis for action
The sesame sector outlook for this year is not bright!

Because of Covid-19 effects, export earnings, farmer income, employment, food and nutrition security are all expected to reduce1.
The figure below depicts main challenges and their relationship. The red boxes relate to the availability of labour and the welfare of
labourers, which are major concerns.
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The Health and Wealth challenge
Health
concerns

•

Wealth
concerns

•
•
•
•

•
•

Free movement of labourers is a public health concern: may increase spread of the virus from sesame growing
areas to the higher altitude zones and vice versa
Fear for Covid-19 may refrain labourers from coming to the sesame zones
Fear for Covid-19 may refrain farmers to employ incoming labourers
Reduced labour availability jeopardises sesame production and export earnings
Low labour availability affects the food sorghum production capacity of the sesame zones
Higher labour costs increase production costs and affect farmers’ income
Less employment affects income generating opportunities for half a million poor and young people, mainly from
neighbouring higher altitude zones in Amhara and Tigray
The sesame growing lowlands of
northwest Ethiopia not only produce
sesame for export, but is also a food
basket and employment opportunity for
people from other areas.

Labour requirement
In the northwest lowlands crop
production is full labour dependent.
Smallholders depend on hired labour
for 60% of their field operations, the
remaining 40% is covered by family
labour. Investor farmers fully depend on
hired labour for farm activities except for
ploughing, where tractors are employed.
Annually the area employ 500-600
thousand seasonal labourers that work
on average 40-45 days and cover 75% of
the workload. Conventional method of
sesame and sorghum production require
27 and 21 labour days, respectively.
For example in 2019 about 30 million
working days were required to cultivate
1.25 million ha, requiring 24 labour
day per ha. The migrant labour force
cover 70% of the weeding, harvesting
and threshing activities. Investor and
smallholder farmers use herbicide (2,
4-D) for second sorghum weeding.
Investor farmers thresh sorghum using
threshers, but smallholders use family
labour.
Mirab Armachiho, Metema and Quara
of Amhara and Kafta Humera from
Tigray are the most external labour force
dependent woredas.

Labourers’ characteristics
Seasonal labourers are categorised as: 1) permanent (salug);
2) seasonal labourers (those going directly to same investor
camp or a few camps; 3) cross-border migrants (to Sudan);
and 4) job hunters. It is also possible to group labourers
based on frequency of movement into regular seasonal
movers and once in life time visitors. Knowing labourers
movement characteristics is very essential for designing
strategies for labour management and to take tailored
measures in the time of COVID-19 pandemic (cf. section
‘Responsible and Responsive Actions’). Food shortage,
drought, non-viable farm size, joblessness; cash limitations
for school fees and inflation are some of the push factors
that explain migration.
More than 70% of migrant labourers are young (<35 years) of
which 95% are male; poor and vulnerable people coming to
the area to working under hardship conditions and sell their
force for food and money. At an average wage of 100 ETB/
day, they earn some 5000 ETB per season. This is a significant
amount of money, especially for landless farmers from food
insecure areas; jobless youth and students. Labour is thus
not only of high macro-economic value (exports and food
production), but also has high importance for the resilience
and security of the livelihoods of many vulnerable people.

Labourers’ origin, patterns of movement and
informal communication

Origin: based on informal, yet extensive investigations, the labour
movements and the linkages between the sesame lowlands and
the nearby highland zones have been reconstructed. Nearby zones
and woredas are reservoirs of young and cheap seasonal labour.
The sesame lowlands are recent settlement areas still having strong
links to farm owners’ area of origin. Such farmers prefer to accept
labourers coming from their homelands. Generally labourers
originate from high and mid altitude woredas of the Amhara and
Tigray, with few exceptions from south and Oromia regions. The
sesame lowlands contribute to the local economy of more than 50
highland woredas.
Patterns of movement: It is not as such easy to track the 500,000
labourers movement and path. Nevertheless, the collected data
and the generated information on labour movements show that
in most cases there are predetermined routes and destinations,
which remarkably link certain woredas/kebeles/towns of origin to
certain woredas/kebeles/farms of destination. These established,
yet informal patterns of labour movements are crucial for
facilitating labour movements and reducing the risk of spreading
the Coronavirus. Generally, there are two waves of massive labour
movements: July for weeding (1st and 2nd) and September for
harvesting and threshing sesame. Differences in the agricultural
production seasons and crops between the lowlands and highlands

Origins of seasonal labourers and labour concentrations in Amhara and Tigray regions

contributed to complementary use of the labour force. Before going to
the lowlands, poor farmers plant their belg crops. After finishing sesame
and sorghum weeding in the lowlands they return home for harvesting
belg crops and sowing wheat and/or teff. The time gap between sesame
flowering, setting pods and maturity allow the labourers to finish their
wheat and teff weeding before going back to the lowlands for sesame
harvesting and threshing. Movements within the zone, woreda or kebele
are determined by availability of job.
Informal communication: Once labourers are in the sesame zone,
they move from woreda/kebele to woreda/kebele following crop
development and availability of enough employment opportunities. This
is communicated between groups dispersed to different zone/woredas
or kebeles for maximising job opportunities. Informal communication,
trust, social relations and control are of great importance for matching
labour demand and supply. This is in the interest of both: farmers need to
know whether the highly time-bound weeding and harvesting work will
be done and labourers need to know if they can trust the farmer (work,
payment, shelter and food).

Balancing and dealing with health and
socio-economic risks
High Covid-19 spreading risks
•

•

•

Agricultural season perspectives (June 2020)
Seed and fertiliser distribution, and preparations for the 2020 agricultural
season seem comparable to a normal year. However, both smallholder
and investor farmers face difficulties to access funds for purchasing inputs
and paying labour costs. Smallholder farmers have prepared their fields
using family labour and are ready for sowing own saved seeds. However,
female-headed households, relying on external labour, may face
difficulties. Some investor farmers are preparing fields using permanent
labour and tractors, many are not getting ready, because of operational
problems or by choice. Many investor and smallholder farmers may
reduce sesame and increase sorghum acreage because of fear of labour
shortage and high costs; insufficient finance for paying labourers and
uncertain markets. Because of availability of family labour, it is likely
that smallholders will be able to cultivate the same sesame acreage as in
preceding years. Generally, crop selection and planted acreage determine
the need for labour. Crop production is risky business. The NMA weather
forecast via SMS message is meant to minimise production risks though
market risks are high and prices development for sesame, sorghum, soya
and other crops is unpredictable.

Covid-19 prevalence, measures and risks
The Ethiopian government is taking necessary measures to reduce the
risks of spreading of the Corona virus. However, citizens’ compliance
with regulations is limited. Official Covid-19 cases have been registered
in the sesame lowlands. The impression exists however that the sesame
zone is infected and that west Gondar and western Tigray zones might be
epicenters. Labourers returning from Sudan had to stay in quarantine for
14 days. International border crossing is forbidden, but this does not hold
back returning migrants. It is expected that poor highlanders do not shy
back from coming to the sesame lowlands. However, high transport costs,
unsecured health and employment are socio-economic disincentives for
labourers.

Labourers may be so desperate to earn some
money that they accept the risk of exposure to
the Coronavirus and ignore mobility restrictions
and health measures. They can thus be a vector
of spreading the virus, among themselves, in
the sesame zone and in their zones of origin.
In normal years, labourers double the local
population during July-October in sesame area
where they are needed. Towns and villages give
tool sale, roadside feeding and takeaway, bar,
restaurant and coffee services in congested
environments that favors spreading the virus.
Investors may focus on cost price reduction
and put labourers in hardship conditions that
expose to Covid-19 infection. Most investor
farmers are not likely to creat safe working and
living conditions.

Huge socio-economic risks
•
•
•
•

Millions of dollars less export earnings
Tons of cereals less produced
Income of 170,000 farmer households and
4,000 investor farmers affected
Employment, food and income of 500,000
labourers affected.

Responsible action

It is essential not to choose for either health or
wealth, but to balance both.
• Allowing labour movements as in ‘normal
years’, which is a choice for wealth, without
virus spreading risk reduction measures is
irresponsible from a public health perspective.
• Severe lockdown measures and mobility
restrictions, which is a choice for health, will
jeopardise the income of marginal labourers,
smallholder and investor farmers, food
production and export earnings. The effects of
these measures may come at a high cost and
especially hit the poorest and most vulnerable
people.
Balancing health and wealth considerations is a
huge responsibility for authorities and task forces
at different levels. The challenge is to be prepared
for different scenarios and to tailor interventions to
the specific realities of the different woredas of the
sesame zone.

RESPONSIBLE AND RESPONSIVE ACTION

The recommendations below are suggested for teams of stakeholders working together to manage agricultural production and
labour as good as possible under prevailing circumstances

Be prepared: action oriented analytics
•
•
•
•
•
•

Consolidate quantitative data and determine the labour demand parameters.
Monitor the planted acreages and crops of smallholder and investor farmers.
Calculate labour needs per woreda, kebele or investor farm. This can be done by multiplying the observed acreages of
different crops with labour needs parameters.
Consolidate the information on labour movements per woreda, as preparation for intensive collaboration between departure
and destination zones for the facilitation of safe transport.
Analyze the risks of virus spreading in towns, villages and farm camps with highest concentrations of labourers and take
actions to ensure physical distancing, healthy food, safe water and hygiene.
Analyze and mobilise local jobless youth and students and prepare a plan for safe work in the fields.

Communication
•
•
•
•
•
•

Monitor how the Corona crisis unfolds in the sesame zone (and elsewhere)
Share reliable information about Covid-19 in the sesame zone, labour demand and labourers’ working and living conditions
to the most important woredas of origin of seasonal labourers
Include production and labour information in radio and TV programmes, newsletters, SMS messages.
Continue informing about safety risks and prevention measures, tailored to farmers and labourers
Make a documentary film about good management at investor farms and compare this with normally prevailing conditions
Have contact details and communicate with:
-- One DA per kebele and one contact person per cooperative
-- All investor farms (farmer and/or kobrari)
-- Labour and social affairs offices in woredas of origin of seasonal labourers.
-- Collaborate with Ethio Telecom and develop communication system via SMS messages to DA’s, cooperatives and investors
on production and labour situations.
-- Develop a production and labour hotline, where DA’s, cooperatives and investors can ask questions and share
information and observations.

Strategic measures at regional level
•
•

Respond to unfolding scenarios (page 7)
Prioritise categories of labourers that are most available, least mobile and contribute most to food production and income
generation (page 8)
• Facilitate safe transport that can be regarded as incentive for:
-- Investors to take care of labourers and reduce risks of virus spreading.
-- Instrument to know and control labour movements better
• Nominate regional, zonal and woreda task forces, responsible for production and labour
• Define team composition and terms of reference and promote action at local level (page 10)

Respond to unfolding scenarios
Parameters

Range of
possibilities

Likely scenarios

Responsible/responsive strategies

Coronavirus
spreading

From limited spreading Spreading of Coronavirus in
-to high level of infection and beyond sesame sector,
more than officially registered

Reduction of major risks of Coronavirus
spreading, e.g. physical distancing and personal
hygiene and health

Perception of
health risks

From total neglect to
Modest concern, youth
highest level of concern perception that Covid-19 is
not a killer virus.

--

Continue awareness raising that Covid-19 is
dangerous for vulnerable people and youth too.

Lockdown
measures

From total lockdown to
free movement

Restricted or free movement
of people is possible

--

Controlled movements and physical distancing in
all public spaces
Build upon existing movement patterns

Planted
acreages and
crop selection

Reduced acreage and
food crop focus to
normal acreage and
crop selection

Modestly reduced acreage
and significant reduction of
sesame area and increase of
sorghum acreage

--

Very close monitoring of acreages and crop and
timely assessment of labour needs.

Labour
availability

From normal year
population to a strongly
changed labour
population

Increased availability of local
labour (returned youth)
and reduced availability of
seasonal labourers from
nearby highlands

--

Tailor-made solutions to match demand and
supply, prioritising permanent and local labour
and avoiding mobile labour.
Link zones of origin and destination of regular
seasonal labourers.

Match making
and labour
contracts

From normal practices
to strong change of
practices

Reduced demand for seasonal -labourers because of reduced
sesame acreage and fear of
Covid-19 spreading

Build upon locally existing modalities for matchmaking: informal communication, relations
with zones of origin, employees and employers
associations, social courts

Workers’
conditions

From poor to highly
improved setting

Same poor conditions, except
for some responsible investor

--

Inspect workers’ living conditions and support
those transporting labourers from their origin to
investor camps

Production
costs and
payment of
labourers

From normal cost
and credit levels to
high production cost
increase and limited
access to credit

Higher labour costs and
reduced farmers’ access to
credit

--

Avail enough input finance to farmers and their’
organisations that have a serious track record
Guarantee fund for banks providing marketing
credit to cooperatives, which on-lend to
members

--

--

--

Strategies for different categories of labourers
Labour
categories

Importance for production

Health
risks

Responsible strategies

Family labour

Reliable and motivated labour force
Locally available; not mobile; extra labour
is available because of jobless youth and
home sitting students

Limited

---

Permanent
and seasonal
labourers at
investor camps

Only small part of the work force;
Limited
Available throughout the season; good
relation with investors; can stay at the
Limited to
investor camps; can inform other seasonal moderate
labourers

--

Regular
seasonal
movers

Most important category of labourers
Moderate to
Prefer to stay in the woreda they know, as high
long as there is work; experienced, good in
weeding, harvesting and threshing

--

Jobless youth
and students
returned home
because of
Covid-19

Potentially important new category of la- Moderate to
bour force. Might contribute to smallhold- high
ers labour demand at peak times.
-- Potentially important for investors if
daily workers are scarce (can replace
part of the migrating daily workers)

--

Daily workers
‘job hunters’

Last resort category of labourers.
High
-- Less attached to, and less appreciated
by farmers unless labour is scare.
-- Might still be important at peak times,
if sesame acreage is higher than
expected

--

---

----

--

---

Important to keep awareness/behavior related
to social distancing and hygiene
Ensure access to input finance
Good accommodation allowing for social
distancing
Good water and food
Safe transport to field and back to camp
Collaboration between woredas/ kebeles and
investor farmers
Transport arrangement to pick from areas of
departure to destination
Agree on full season work contracts
Ensure lodging, water, food, field and back to
home transport
Informal matching of labour demand and
supply of smallholder farmer system
Formalised match making.

Avoid massive influx and wandering of daily
labourers.
Consider big shelters/refuge tents/, organised
food provision, ensure physical distance, avoid
congestion of restaurants and bars
Use agencies as intermediary.

Actions at woreda level for labour availability and welfare
Tailor-made action is possible at woreda level, because at this level, it is possible: (i) to have a team of stakeholders working
together; (ii) to know the locally specific situation and to make specific analyses; (iii) to take specific action plan for dealing with
the Covid-19 situation and (iv) to make the link to policy and decision making levels. Each woreda can:
• Use consolidated parameters for estimating labour demand, once planted crop and acreages is clear
• Build on the existing patterns of movement of seasonal labourers from areas of origin to destinations in the sesame
lowlands to control labour movement and create safe conditions for all;
• Establish collaboration with zones of departure of labourers in nearby higher altitude zones
• Mobilise labourers giving priority to longer work contract experience and reduced mobility.
• Take timely responsible action based on close monitoring of how the season unfolds. Take timely measures, as transport and
installation of seasonal labourers takes time.
The most important actors for realising agricultural production and matching labour demand and supply are farmers and
labourers themselves. Team work of different Government institutions (cf. next page) can support to make the best out this
year’s agricultural season. Tailored action requires knowledge of the local situation.

Checklist for locally specific analysis
----------

Acreages and crops in previous years
Smallholder and investors (no; ha)
Farmer organisations
Main migration routes into the
woreda
Communication labourers-farmers
Main towns and villages where
labourers stay
Labour categories
Agencies, for matching labour
demand and supply
Labour rights

---------

Employers’ and/or workers’
associations
Investors’ respect of labour
laws and regulations
Housing, water and food
Health
Transport to and from the
field
Restaurants and bars
Contract modalities
Observed labour costs /
wages

Checklist for deal with the Covid-19
situation during the 2020 season
------

Land preparation (smallholders and
investors)
Expected /planted ha for sesame, sorghum
and other crops (smallholder and investors)
Covid-19: cases observed; quarantine,
mobility restrictions, level of respect of
Covid-19 measures
Health risks
Investors’ preparations for mobilising
labour, transporting and housing labourers,
social distancing, hygiene and health, water
and food

Origins of seasonal labourers for Metema and Kafta Humera woredas

Responsible and responsive action requires team work
Actors

Responsibilities and observations

Higher level support
Zone
Region

Woreda
administration

--

In charge of overall management and monitoring, decision making and link to zone
and region levels.
Chairing task-force, or delegating that task.

Zone
administration

Regional
administration

Woreda
office of
agriculture

---

Extension and advisory service
Coordination and facilitation of input provision and other specific services. Key for
links with research, seed enterprise,...

Department
of agriculture

Bureau of
agriculture

Woreda
labour and
social
affairs
office

---

Responsible for labour demand assessment and key for ensuring labour availability.
Key for ensuring labour welfare, responsible for supervising the respect of labour
standards and protection of safety and health of workers
Responsible for application of laws, regulations and directives
Settle disputes between employer and employees,
Take the lead and implement incollaboration with the task-force at different levels

Labour and
social affairs
department

Labour and
social affairs
bureau

Woreda
health
office
Woreda
transport
office

--

Responsible for monitoring the health status of the general public, awareness
creation, promotion of preventive measures and providing protective clothes at
quarantine centres.
Arrange transport lines and set tariff and control implementation
Collaborate with investor farmers to bring the labourers directly from their origin to
farm camps

Health
department

Health
bureau

Transport
department

Transport
bureau

Woreda
trade and
market
development office

----

Trade licensing and certification
Mentoring of transactions
Support consumer cooperatives to access and provide basic goods at fair price to
rural population
Facilitate provision of common goods (edible oil and sugar) to labourers via investor
farmers.

Trade and
market
development
department

Trade and
market
development
bureau

Support cooperatives and unions

Zone
cooperative
promotion
agency

Regional
cooperative
promotion
agency

--

----

---

--

Woreda
-cooperative
promotion
office
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